
Creation and Disappointment (Gen 1:9) 
"Let the water below the sky be gathered (yiqqavu) (Genesis 1:9)" 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKLDMs1xdzs 

 

And the Lord said “Let me blot out mankind” 

-רֶׁשֲא םָדָאָה-תֶא הֶחְמֶא ,הָוהְי רֶמֹאּיַו  ז
 ,הָמֵהְּב-דַע םָדָאֵמ ,הָמָדֲאָה יֵנְּפ לַעֵמ יִתאָרָּב
 יִּכ ,יִּתְמַחִנ יִּכ  :םִיָמָּׁשַה ףֹוע-דַעְו ׂשֶמֶר-דַע
 .םִתיִׂשֲע

7 And the LORD said: 'I will blot out man whom I have 
created from the face of the earth; both man, and beast, 
and creeping thing, and fowl of the air; for it repenteth 
Me that I have made them.' 

(however He does state how and with what he will blot them out, and adding the redundant “whom 
I have created” and ‘from the face of the earth’ prompting the following discourse) 

Rabbi Berachya in the name of Rabbi Beivai:  

 תַחַּתִמ םִיַּמַה ּווָּקִי ,םיִהvֱא רֶמֹאּיַו  ט
 ;הָׁשָּבַּיַה ,הֶאָרֵתְו ,דָחֶא םֹוקָמ-לֶא םִיַמָּׁשַה

.ןֵכ-יִהְיַו  

9 And God said: 'Let the waters under the heaven be 
gathered together unto one place, and let the dry land 
appear.' And it was so. 

(the verse should have stated וסנכי or  ופסאי but instead the verse states: 

"Let the water below the sky be gathered (yiqqavu) (Genesis 1:9)" a limit was placed for the 
water, a line a measure and a border. So that the water should not exceed its limits beyond these b 
orders and not drown the world. The qav implies a boundary and a measurement, 

(Similarly it is said: "The builders measuring line (qav) is being applied to Jerusalem (Zechariah 
.ִםָלָׁשּורְי  1("(1:14 - לַע ,הֶטָּנִי )וָקְו( הוקו  

 Rabbi Abba son of Kahana in the name of Rabbi Levi said: "Let the water below the sky be 
gathered"; what was he going to do with them? דיִתָע יִנֲאֶּׁש הַמ ,םִיַּמַה יִל ּווָּקִי אּוה �ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה רַמָא ,רַמָא 

םֶהָּב תֹוׂשֲעַל , The waters represent a hope and expectation for me (qav) as in הוקת or היפצ  as if to say 
                                                
1  

Zacharia 1:16-17, 
--םיִמֲחַרְּב םִַלָׁשּוריִל יִּתְבַׁש ,ָהוְהי רַמָא-ֹהּכ ןֵכָל  זט
 ,הֶָטִּני )וְָקו( הוקו ;תֹואָבְצ ָהוְהי םְֻאנ ,ּהָּב ֶהנִָּבי יִתיֵּב

.םִָלָׁשּוְרי-לַע  

 
16 Therefore thus saith the LORD: I return to Jerusalem with 
compassions: My house shall be built in it, saith the LORD of hosts, and a 
line shall be stretched forth over Jerusalem. 

 דֹוע ,תֹואָבְצ ָהוְהי רַמָא ֹהּכ ,ֹרמאֵל אָרְק דֹוע  זי
 רַחָבּו ,ןֹוּיִצ-תֶא דֹוע ָהוְהי םִַחְנו ;בֹוּטִמ ,יַרָע ָהנֶצּופְּת

}ס{  .םִָלָׁשּוריִּב דֹוע  

17 Again, proclaim, saying: Thus saith the LORD of hosts: My cities shall 
again overflow with prosperity; and the LORD shall yet comfort Zion, and 
shall yet choose Jerusalem.' {S} 

  



“even though I set the waters boundaries and limits, not to exceed the limits set upon them, they 
are to wait expectantly for my command on the future, to emerge when I will desire to punish the 
world with a flood, and for this they are to wait in preparedness form the time I gathered them in 
the sea.  

 

Gen Rabba 28:2 
 
 
 לַע הֶטָּנִי וָקְו :)זט ,א הירכז( רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש ֹומְּכ ,םִיַּמַל הָּדִמ הֶׂשָעֵי ,םִיַּמַה ּווָּקִי :)ט ,א תישארב( יַביֵּב בַר םֵׁשְּב הָיְכֶרֶּב יִּבַר
 ביִׁשֹוהְו ןיִטָלָּפ הָנָּבֶׁש רַׂשְל לָׁשָמ ,םָּב תֹוׂשֲעַל דיִתָע יִנֲאֶּׁש הַמ ,םִיַּמַה יִל ּווָּקִי רַמָא יִוֵל יִּבַר םֵׁשְּב אָנֲהַּכ רַּב אָּבַא יִּבַר .םִיָלָׁשּורְי
  ,םיִלְוָנְמִבּו עַּבְצֶאְבּו הָזיִמְרִּב רַׂש לֶׁש ֹומֹולְׁשִּב םיִלֲאֹוׁשְו םיִמיִּכְׁשַמ ּויָהְו ,םיִמְלִא םיִרֹויָּד ּהָּב
 .הָּמַכְו הָּמַּכ תַחַא לַע םיִחְקִּפ ּויָה ּוּלִא ,עַּבְצֶאְבּו הָזיִמְרִּב יִמֹולְׁשִּב םיִלֲאֹוׁשְו םיִמיִּכְׁשַמ םיִמְלִא םֵהֶׁש ּוּלֵא םֵה הָמ רַֹּׂשַה רַמָא
 רַֹּׂשַה רַמָא ,איִה ּונָּלֶׁש ,רַׂש לֶׁש ֹוז ןיִטָלָּפ ןיֵא ּורְמָא ,ןיִטָלָּפַּב ּוקיִזֱחֶהְו ּודְמָע ,םיִחְקִּפ םיִרֹויָּד ּהָכֹותְּב רַֹּׂשַה ביִׁשֹוה
 .הָתְיָהֶׁש תֹומְכִל ןיִטָלָּפַה רֹזֲחַּת
 
 םִיַמ תֹולֹּקִמ :)ד ,גצ םילהת( ביִתְכִד אּוה אָדֲה ,םִיַּמַה ןִמ אָּלֶא הֶלֹוע אּוה �ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה לֶׁש ֹוסּוּלִק הָיָה ֹאל הָּלִחְּתִמ �ָּכ 
 ֹאלְו הָריִמֲא ֹאל םֶהָל ןיֵאֶׁש ּוּלֵא הָמ אּוה �ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה רַמָא ,'ה םֹורָּמַּב ריִּדַא :)ד ,גצ םילהת( םיִרְמֹוא ןֵה הָמ ,'וגו םיִּבַר
  ,הָּמַכְו הָּמַּכ תַחַא לַע םָדָא אָרְבִּנֶׁשְכִל ,יִתֹוא ןיִסְּלַקְמ ןֵה יֵרֲה רּוּבִּד
 אָדֲה ,ןָתֹוא ּואֹובָיְו ּוּלֵא ּונָּפִי אּוה �ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה רַמָא ,ֹוּב דַרָמּו הָגָלְפַה רֹוּד ,ֹוּב דַרָמּו לּוּבַּמַה רֹוּד ,ֹוּב דַרָמּו ׁשֹונֱא רֹוּד דַמָע
 אֹולֲה ,�יִרָצ יִנֲא תֹויָרְטְסַּג תֹויָרֲא םיִרּובְס םֵה הָמ ,יִתאָרָּב רֶׁשֲא םָדָאָה תֶא הֶחְמֶא 'ה רֶמֹאּיַו :)ז ,ו תישארב( ביִתְכִד אּוה
  .םָלֹועָה ןִמ ןָתֹוא הֶּלַכְמּו איִצֹומ יִנֲא רָבָּד ,םָלֹועָה תֶא יִתאָרָּב רָבָדְּב
 
 .םִיַּמַה ,רָפָעֶה תֶא הֶחְמַמ יִמ ,רָפָעֶה ןִמ אָּלֶא ֹותֹוא יִתאָרָּב םּולְּכ הָיְכֶרֶּב יִּבַר רַמָא

It is comparable (mashal) to a prince who built a palace and settled in it mutes as tenants. and they 
rose and asked about the prince's health with sign language and with fingers and with cloths.  

The prince said: "How these people rise and asked about my health with sign language and with 
fingers; if they were people who had their faculties, how much more they would!"  

The prince settled in it tenants who had their faculties, and they stood and overcame the palace, 
and they said: "The palace does not belong to the prince but to us!"  

The prince said: "Return the palace to the way it was".  

The king is not satisfied with mere gestures from mutes, if only they had their (speech) faculties in 
order to praise me….as if he is in desperate need of the creaturely praise.  

Thus (nimshal) from the beginning, the praise of the Holy One, blessed be He, arose from the 
waters.  

As it is written: "Above the thunder of the mighty waters (Psalms 93:4)",  

and what did they say? "Hashem, majestic on high (Psalms 93:4)".  



(possibly, in response to the prior verse:  

 Thy throne is established of 2 .הָּתָא םָלֹועֵמ    ;זָאֵמ �ֲאְסִּכ ןֹוכָנ  ב
old; Thou art from everlasting. 

Suggesting they alone were witness to the Lord’s creative 
acts from the beginning of time and alone praised Him)  

 

 

-יֵרְּבְׁשִמ םיִריִּדַא--םיִּבַר םִיַמ ,תֹולֹּקִמ  ד
.הָוהְי םֹורָּמַּב ריִּדַא    ;םָי  

4 Above the voices of many waters, the mighty breakers of 
the sea, the LORD on high is mighty. 

The Holy One, blessed be He said: "How these who have no ability to speak or articulate, see how 
they praise me! How much more if man were created! 

And a generation of Enosh arose and rebelled against him, the generation of the flood and rebelled 
against him, the generation of the dispersal and rebelled against him.  

Unknowingly the king finds out that those ‘with faculties’ in fact rebel. He is surprised by their 
unwillingness to praise him, on the contrary, they do the exact opposite. 

Then Holy One, blessed be He said: "Remove these and return those".  

See! It is written: "Hashem said, “I will blot out from the earth the men which I created": 
"What do they suppose? I need assembled armies? Did I not with a word create the world? I with 
a word will bring them out and destroy them from the world"".  

The king resorts to the destruction of these creatures and return the world to the primordial waters.  

The king wants praise, but dissatisfied with mutes without faculties, he wants the praise of sentient 
beings who think independently, who think critically, however he cannot get what he wanted. Those 
with critical faculties and independent thought came to the conclusion to rebel.  

His argument first centers around comparative might. Men think that they can conquer me! Why 
with a word I created the world and with merely a word I will destroy them from it. Why was he 
threatened? If His power is so immense what was it about mere mortals that not only angered him 
but also triggered his rage to destroy them? 

Rabbi Berechya said: "All that I created; it is nothing but dust. What wipes off dust? Water". 

The water now becomes an instrument of destruction. 
 
The midrash is bothered about the gathering of the waters, as water is usually diffuse, and the 
plain meaning of the verse “let the waters be gathered” as the intertext from Zecharia as to the 



root of the word kav…a pun suggesting limitation through measurement…the measuring of 
Jerusalem…  
 
In Gen. Rabba 5 the ending is slightly different: 
 
ִהְיַו אּוה אָדֲה ,םֶדֹּקִמ ןֶהָּב ּובְׁשָּיֶׁש ןָתֹוא ּואֹובָיְו ּודְמַעַיְו ּוּלֵא ּוּנֻפְי ,אּוה �ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה רַמָא םֹוי םיִעָּבְרַא ץֶרָאָה לַע םֶׁשֶּגַה י  
םיִעָּבְרַא   ְו
 
The Holy One Blessed be He said “left these return and stand, and let the others return to the state 
they were in originally, as it says Gen 7:12 “And the rain was on the land 40 days and 40 nights” 
 
The use of the parable/mashal adds drama to the explication of why the need for gathering of the 
waters. God plans for the future rebellion of man by gathering the water to deluge the world and 
return it to its primordial watery stage as if He knew the experiment in mankind would fail. 
The parable adds to the drama of the message by pitting the submissive praiseworthiness of the 
dumb/mute water with the rebelliousness of the independently thinking humankind. 
Nature is mute and can only signal praise with gesture, mankind speaks but uses speech to rebel. 
 
Finally, Reb Berachya concerns himself with the use of water as the instrument of death: 
 

 
 .םִיַּמַה ,רָפָעֶה תֶא הֶחְמַמ יִמ ,רָפָעֶה ןִמ אָּלֶא ֹותֹוא יִתאָרָּב םּולְּכ הָיְכֶרֶּב יִּבַר רַמָא

Rabbi Berechya said: "All that I created; it is nothing but dust. What wipes off dust? Water". 

He is referring to mankind that was created from the dust: 
 ׃הָּֽיַח ׁשֶפֶ֥נְל םָ֖דָאָֽה יִ֥הְי ַֽו םיִּ֑יַח תַ֣מְׁשִנ ויָּ֖פַאְּב חַּ֥פִּיַו הָ֔מָדֲאָ֣ה־ןִמ ֙רָפָע םָ֗דָאָֽה־תֶא םיִ֜הvֱא הָ֨והְי ֩רֶציִּיַו 

“The LORD God formed man from the dust of the earth. He blew into his nostrils the breath of 
life, and man became a living being.” 

8 
 

As if man was soluble in water having been created by dust, God then plans to destroy him with 
that same water that will wash away or sweep away the dust. 

Ironically the very instrument of praising him is used for destroying the substitute! The mute 
servants who could only gesture but were insufficient praise for the king are now employed 
(because they cannot protest?) to destroy the very people God had hoped would praise him better 
using speech rather than mere gesture. 

The king in the parable comes across as petulant, mean, narcissistic and self-indulgent. He wishes 
to surround himself with praising subjects but the moment he creates thinking speaking articulate 
critical beings they rebel, and far from praising Him wish to take over the palace/world and unseat 
Him from power. He watches 3 generations one after the other rebel until He loses patience and 
brings on the flood. In ironic use of language, he “gathers the waters” to one place, not so that 
dry land will be protected from flooding, rather that he will one make use of the gathering in order 
to flood the world, in a prescient knowledge of man’s wickedness. His foreknowledge is the very 



undoing of the experiment in mankind. Yet He is willing to take on the experiment, why? Because 
of His need for praise? 

In another midrash God looks upon His world and, knowing the same future, sighs, wishing the 
world that He just created in time would stay that way..but He obviously knows, as does the 
Midrashic author, that the world would not give Him pleasure like at that very moment. Mankind, 
he knows, would rebel and cause Him regret that He had ever created the world, so this moment 
is a moment of pathos, a sigh, of “if only” and the regret of being able to foresee the outcome of 
this human experiment, engages the reader in a similar sigh, having known history and man’s 
inhumanity to man, we too sigh an oceanic sigh of grief. 

 

;דֹאְמ בֹוט-הֵּנִהְו  
Gen Rabba 9:4 

 ןיִטָלָּפ רַמָא ,ֹול הָבְרָעְו ּהָתֹוא הָאָר ,ןיִטָלָּפ הָנָּבֶׁש �ֶלֶמְל לָׁשָמ ,רַמָא אָניִנֲח רַּב אָמָח יִּבַר .ןָתָנֹוי יִּבַרְו אָניִנֲח רַּב אָמָח יִּבַר
 יִמָלֹוע ,ֹומָלֹועְל אּוה �ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה רַמָא �ָּכ .ֹוז הָעָׁשְּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תיֵלֱעֶהֶׁש םֵׁשְּכ תֵע לָכְּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תַלֲעַמ אֵהְּת יאַוְּלַה ןיִטָלָּפ
  .ֹוז הָעָׁשְּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תיֵלֱעֶהֶׁש םֵׁשְּכ תֵע לָכְּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תַלֲעַמ אֵהְּת יאַוְּלַה ,יִמָלֹוע
 יִּתִּב ּהָל רַמָא .ֹול הָבְרָעְו ,ּהָתֹוא הָאָרְו ,ּהָרְּיִצְו ּהָרְּיִכְו ּהָדְּיִסְו תִיַבּו הָּפֻח ּהָל הָׂשָעְו ֹוּתִּב תֶא איִֹּׂשַמ הָיָהֶׁש �ֶלֶמְל ,רַמָא ןָתָנֹוי יִּבַר
 ,ֹומָלֹועְל אּוה �ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה רַמָא �ָּכ .ֹוּזַה הָעָּׁשַּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תיֵלֱעֶהֶׁש םֵׁשְּכ תֵע לָכְּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תַלֲעַמ תֹאּזַה הָּפֻחַה הֶיְהִּת יאַוְּלַה
 .ֹוּזַה הָעָּׁשַּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תיֵלֱעֶהֶׁש םֵׁשְּכ תֵע לָכְּב יַנָפְל ןֵח תַלֲעַמ אֵהְּת יאַוְּלַה יִמָלֹוע יִמָלֹוע
 ה
 

Rabbi Chama bar Chanina and Rabbi Yochanan each had a parable of a king to explain the verse: 

 ,הָׂשָע רֶׁשֲא-לָּכ-תֶא םיִהvֱא אְרַּיַו  אל
  ;דֹאְמ בֹוט-הֵּנִהְו

31 And God saw everything that He had made, and, behold, 
it was very good. 

Rabbi Chama bar Chanina: it is a parable of a king who built a palace and having studied it and 
completed it stated “palace, palace! If only you would give me such pleasure that you are giving 
me now!” 

So too (nimshal) God said to the world “my world, my world if only you would give me such 
pleasure as you are giving me at this moment”. 

Rabbi Yochanan: it is like (parable) of a king who is marrying off his daughter. He builds her a 
wedding bridal canopy, a house and furnished it, painted it and decorated it. Having studied and 
completed it he said to his daughter “my daughter, if only the joy of this wedding canopy would 
be always as it is now. 

So too (nimshal) God said to the world “my world, my world if only you would give me such 
pleasure as you are giving me at this moment”. 



The two Rabbis compare the completion of the world and the literal reading of the last verse of 
the creation story in Genesis, “and behold it was very good” to a king who had built a palace or 
a wedding bridal canopy. They are clearly expanding on this moment of pathos. After all God is 
alone and sees the world He has created, and we are told “it was very good”. Clearly God sees it 
as “very good” but in the bible he does not share this feeling with anyone. In the midrash, however, 
he shares it with the objects of his creation in the first mashal of Rabbi Chama bar Chanina he 
addresses his own building…”palace, palace!” Or in the explication (nimshal) my world, my 
world! He has gone from “palace, palace”, to “my” world “my” world, in the possessive. There 
is a relationship in the nimshal not seen in the mashal. 

In the second parable of Rabbi Yochanan, he addresses his daughter as “my daughter, my 
daughter” which flows better with “my world, my world”. 

Of course, there is a difference between building a palace and building a wedding bridal canopy 
for one’s daughter. The joy of the palace is on of an inanimate object however beautiful and awe 
inspiring the palace might be. The joy building a wedding bridal canopy is one of the ceremony 
itself and the marrying off a daughter with the joy that brings is one of relationship that developed 
since birth, the culmination of her youth.. 

Taking these two parables together we see two aspects of the rabbinic imagination at work. In the 
first the king wishes praise from his creation. The waters are quite willing in the Psalmist’s hand 
to praise the Lord, but He is dissatisfied with the “mute” tenants with their “signs, fingers and 
cloths” so he takes a risk on mankind who, instead of praising rebel against him.  

In the second set He already implies He knows the outcome of His joy, for there will never be a 
moment of joy as the moment He finalized His creation and “saw that is was very good” which is 
now expanded by our rabbis to include this sigh of pathos, as if ONLY NOW is it very good, if 
only it could have remained that way so the king tells his palace, or his daughter, “if only you 
would give me such pleasure as you are giving me at this moment”. 

In the second there is no retribution for we are the moment of completion of creation. God is, as it 
were, kvelling yet deep within the joy there is the foreboding of what is to come once man is 
allowed freewill to choose which path to take and what he will eventually become. 

In the first God is seen to gamble on the unknown and seems not to know what will become of the 
experiment with mankind (in the parable). Once man rebels then the world is destroyed by the first 
instrument of praise (water) that was insufficient (mute tenants) for the delight of the king. 

In both sets the creator and the created are interlocked. The creator wishing praise or merely lasting 
joy and the created eventually disappointing the perfection of the palace/world or human behavior.  

In the midrashic trope on Gen 1:9 God “gathers the water” in anticipation of their use as a weapon 
of mass destruction. Already encoded in the genesis verse is the midrashic anticipation of death 
and destruction.   

 



 

Let us look at how the Shem Mi ‘Shmuel a 19th century Hassidic Master from the Pchsysche 
dynasty (through Kotzk and his father the Avnei Nezer) of Polish Chassidut, work this midrash as 
the true heirs to Rabbinic Midrash. 

                                                                                                                                           .ח"ערת תנש
 ב
 ןיטלפ ןיטלפ רמא ול הברעו התוא האר ןיטלפ הנבש ךלמל לשמ א"חבחר ,ןתנוי יברו אנינח רב אמח יבר 'ד 'ט 'פ שרדמב
 השעו ותב תא אישמ 'יהש ךלמל לשמ רמא ןתנוי יבר ,וז העשב ינפל ןח תילעהש םשכ תע לכב ינפל ןח תלעמ אהת יאולה
 ינפל ןח תלעמ      תאזה הפוחה אהת יאולה יתב הל רמא ול הברעו התוא הארו הרייצו הרייכו הדייסו     תיבו הפוח הל
  ינפל ןח תילעהש םשכ תע לכב ינפל ןח תלעמ     אהת יאולה ימלוע ימלוע ,ומלועל ה"בקה רמא ךכ ,וז העשכ תע לכב
                                                  :יגילפ המבו םילשמה ינש ןיבש     .יונישה ןינע והמ ןיבהל שיו ,וז העשב
 

    
So we need to understand the difference between the two parables and how do they differ. ג 

 
 
  םידקו תילכתה ןהמ הזיא הרותהו לארשי ןינעב םיקולח םישרדמ שי הנהד הארנו
 אוה ןכו ו"או 'יס ד"י 'פ ר"בבו ,רבד לכל המדק לארשי לש ןתבשחמ א"יד 'ד 'יס 'א 'פב ןייעו ,הבשחמב וא האירבב
 םלועה ל"ס יאנב 'רו ,םודקו תילכתה אוה ךלמה ןבד ןבומו ,ךלמה ןב תא דמלמה ןקז דבעל הרותה תא לישמהש א"בדתב
 ימנ עמשמ ,הריתה תוכזל םידקהש ירה ,לארשי תוכזבו הרותה תוכזב י"שרב ןכו ,הרותה תוכזב אלא ארבנ אל ואולמו

 :הרותה ליבשב וארבנ לארשיו תילכתה איה הרותהש
 

he It seems that the two parables differ on the subject of Israel vs the Torah, and to what extent t
purpose and privilege extends to the world or to thought. 
As we saw earlier that the thought of Israel preceded creation. And other sources where the 

who tutors the king’s son. Now it is obvious that the prince Torah is compared to an old servant 
goal of the learning and takes priority. However, Rabbi Benai holds that the world and its  is the

contents were only created for the Torah, so too does Rashi hold that the world was created for 
e Torah is the end goal and they do privilege Torah over Israel meaning th So,Torah AND Israel. 

Israel was created for the Torah. 
 ד

 ,אילגו םיתס אשידק אמשד המכ אילגו םיתס אתיירואד ק"הוזב הנהד ,יגילפ אלו ,םייח םיקלא ירבד ולאו ולאד שרפל שיו
 אלא ןניא הרותה תוכלה בורש הרומת תוכלה ףוס ם"במרבו ,אתיירואד ןיטיע ג"ירת ןיארקנ תוצמ ג"ירתד ק"הוזב הנהו
 א"בדתה ירבדכו לארשי ליבשב אוה הרותבש תולגנה כ"עו ,םישעמה לכ רשיילו תועידה ןקתל הצעה לודגמ קוחרמ תוצע
 ךופיהל רמול קדצוי הרותה תימינפ לבא ,הרותה ישובלב קדצוי הזש ךלמה ןב תא דמלמה ןקז דבע לשמכ איה הרותהש
 ,הרותה ליבשב המשל הרות ןושלה ,ברה 'יפ ןכו ,הרותב תיקלא םיעיפשמ תולגנב 'יפא הטמל הרותה תא םדמלב לארשיש
 ,םיקיתע םירבדהו ,ודגנכ הנושו בשוי ה"בקה הנושו בשויה לכ ל"ז ורמאד אהב ה"הללצז ר"ומודא יבא ק"כ 'יפש ומכו
 לכו ,תומלועה לכ תא הזב םינקתמ לארשיש תמאה ימכח לכו ע"או ן"במרה ש"מכ הובג ךרוצ םה תוצמהד ןינעה ימנ והזו
 תימינפ םא רמול קדצוי אל לעממ יקלא קלח אוהש לארשי תימינפב לבא ,לארשי תוינוציח דגנ הרותה תא ךירענשכ הז
 :דח אלוכ לארשיו ה"בוקו אתיירוא ירהש םימדוק לארשי וא המדק הרותה
  

as we can God” …We can further claim that “both these and these are the words of the living 
revealed and hidden Torah as is the Name of God both cite the Zohar that claims that there is a 

revealed and hidden. Both the Zohar and Maimonides claim that the Mitzvot of the Torah are 
613 advices to correct the mind and set straight the deeds. 



y designed for Israel, (as stated in Tanna So the revealed aspects of the Torah are specificall
bei Eliyahu, where the Torah is compared to a wise old tutor who teaches the son of the king ’de

which is referred to as the “clothing” (externalities) or revealed Torah (meant specifically for 
Israel, by  it is justified to claim that inner (hidden) Torah, garding there Israel). However,

learning Torah down below in this world, cause a divine influx (influence) into the Torah, as the 
revered means for the sake of the Torah (not Israel). And as my Torah Lishma Rav explains, 

father in quoting the Rabbis aphorism:” whoever learns Torah it is as if the almighty sits and 
learns alongside him”. So too the performance of the mitzvot are for divine purposes, as stated in 

el (by performance of the mitzvot) are kabbalists have also stated that Isra theNachmanides, 
actually fixing upper worlds. Now all this applies to the revealed external Israel however the 
inner hidden Israel, that contains a part of the divine Himself, once cannot claim that the inner 

since God, the Torah and Israel are all one. firstr Israel was hidden Torah was first o 
 ה
 ירבדכו ,לארשי םה ה"בקה לש ב"בו וינבש עודיו ,ב"בו וינב םע ךלמה וב רדש םוקמה אוה ךלמ לש ןיטלפ הנהו
 ז"יפלו ,ש"יע ב"ב םעו וינב םע הצרתנ יעיבשב חנו 'וכו תבשה םוי הז םהב דחא אלו ורצוי םימי קוספב א"פ ר"אבדת
 לכה יכ ,לארשי תרשייה לע הנווכה 'וכו ינפל ןח תלעמ אהת יאולה ימלוע ימלוע רמאו ןיטלפל םלועה תא לישמהש הז
 לש ותב תארקנ הרותהש עודיו ,ךלמ לש ותבל תישענה הפוחל לישמהש הזו ,תילכתה םה לארשיו לארשי ליבשב ארבנ
 ןתח לטונש ךלמ ומכו ,לארשיל השרואמ תארקנ אוהו ,ש"יע איה תידיחי ךל יתתנש יתב המורת 'פ שרדמבכ ה"בקה
 תמא םהינשו תילכתה איה הרותהו הרותה תלעותל ואולמו םלועה ןכ ,ותב תלעותל ותנווכ ,ותבל
                                                                                                      :ל"נכ

 
g’s palace is the place where the king dwells with his children and servants. And it is Now the kin

known that the children and servants of God are Israel. So that the parable of the king addressing 
y” refers to the “My world, My world if only I would be as joyous forever as I am toda

uprightness of Israel. Since everything was created for Israel and Israel is the purpose of the 
creation. Now the parable of wedding bridal canopy refers to the Torah which is called the 

for his daughter, his intent is for the benefit  daughter of God, and when the king gets a son in law
of his daughter, so too the whole world is created for the Torah, and the Torah is (in the second 
parable) the purpose for the creation of the world. AND BOTH ARE THE TRUTH. ו 

 
 
 ךופיהלו ,ןח הלעמ שדח רבדש עודיכ וז העשב ינפל ןח תילעהש םשכ תע לכב ינפל ןח תלעמ אהת יאולה רמאש הז הנהו
 'וכו תע לכ ינפל ןח תלעמ אהת יאולה רמאשכ כ"עו ,םויל םוימ ןחה טעמתנ תושדח וב ןיאו רבדב לגרוהו ןשייתנשכ 
 'יהיש י"שריפו םויה םכתא הוצמ יכנא רשא ש"מכו ,םוי לכב השדח תובהלתהו תויחב לארשי לש םתדובע 'יהתש הנווכה
 תיקלא ימנ ךשומ ,שדח תובהלתהו שגרו תויחב דמולש תמועלש הרותב ימנ ןכו ,םויב וב םתעמש ולאכ םישדח םכילע
 תילכתש הנווכהש ד"מל ןיבו םעט וב איצומ וב ךשומש ז"כ דד המ ל"ז םרמאכו ,תושדח דימת הב אצומ כ"עו ,הרותב
 תושדחתהה ליבשבש תמא םהינשו ,תושדחתהה לע הנווכה הרותה אוה םלועה תילכתש ד"מל ןיבו ,לארשי אוה םלועה
 :תע לכ ןח תלעמ םלועה הרותבש שודיח ליבשבו םתדובעב לארשי

 

And this is what is meant by the words “if only the joy I have today would be forever” for it is 
known that something new causes joy and the opposite, something stale and rote lacks joy. So, 
when the king/God says I wish the joy from today would last forever” He is in fact wishing that 
the (avodah) spiritual worship with vitality and burning desire of Israel would retain its freshness. 
And in contrast the Torah should be learned with vitality, feeling and passion anew thereby 
drawing down divinity into Torah which automatically brings freshness to it. So, whether the 
Rabbi who learns that the goal of the world is Torah or the one who learns it is Israel, they are 
saying the same thing since the intent is for both, one of renewal. And in fact, they are saying the 



same thing, for bringing renewal to the worship of Israel and bringing renewal to the study of 
Torah, the world brings forth joy each time. 

The Rebbe tries to reconcile the differences between the two parables as one of priority. What was 
the world created for? Israel or Torah? He finds the common denominator as the notion of 
“renewal” or freshness. Just like the freshness of the final day of creation caused joy above, so to 
when we worship or study with the same vitality passion and freshness, we give divine pleasure 
just as in primordial days.  He has thus resolved the difference between the palace parable (the 
world full of servants and children meaning Israel, as palace) and the daughter parable (daughter 
as Torah). They both require the fulfillment of the desire of the king for joy. Tzorech gavoah means 
our worldly worship and study are not meant for our benefit but for the benefit of upper worlds.  

The Rebbe splits the Torah and Israel and God into hidden and revealed. The external manifest 
Torah (613 mitzvot) apply to this world and the external behavioral worship of Israel (their 
external selves) and the world below, whereas the inner, hidden dimension of Torah and Israel 
reveal this inner aspect of the divine. In the former the world was created for Torah; in the latter 
the world was created for Israel. He then claims that even studying the mere externalities of the 
revealed external Torah draws down divine vitality and unifies the lower with the upper worlds as 
do the performance of the external Mitzvot. 

(Whereas the Rebbe has resolved the contrast of the two parables I see them in stark contrast. In 
the first the king wishes the palace to share his joy and anxiety of the future. In the second the 
parable stretches the pathos by a dialogue of a father and daughter, the king and princess, the 
father of the bride and bride. The investment in the relationship is fraught with history, having 
raised her, his joy is brought to a climax on the day he marries her off. At this moment he confides 
in her regarding his anxiety). 

Finally, the contrast between the first parable of the waters and this one of the king’s sigh reveal 
just how intuitive the Rabbis of the late antique period were in employing the parable for use in 
stretching the pathos and anthropomorphic imagery of the divine mind to its limits. The parable 
forces us into investigating the mind of the king, his motives, his peeves, like a Shakespearean 
actor. 

Moreover by comparing and contrasting the two actors we can see how complex were their 
projections of divine emotions as the king who could foresee into the future prepares himself both 
strategically (gathering the very waters into a ballistic missile) and emotionally (the sigh of 
foreknowledge). 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


